In complex construction projects with numerous stakeholders, communication can be very challenging, and any miscommunication, i.e., faulty transfer of information, can negatively influence the project's success. Although communication is one of the key success factors in the construction industry, a limited number of researchers have focused on internal communication of primary and secondary stakeholders. Therefore, the aim of this paper was to study the quality of communication among primary and secondary stakeholders, and develop a network for external communication of entities within a civil project. To achieve the mentioned objectives, this study initially utilized the earlier-identified internal CIs within primary stakeholders and then found CIs within secondary stakeholders through several statistical analyses, including the two-sample t-test, chi squared Test, and analysis Of variance (ANOVA). The indicators, which influence the quality of internal communication between more than one group of stakeholders, were considered as shared commination indicators (SCIs). Therefore, the overlaps in the various groups of stakeholders creates a new space for communication between these entities (eternal commination). We aimed to visualize and quantify an external communication network by utilizing Cohen's d effect size weights. The outcome of this research study allows project participants' to focus on project characteristics which impact communication between secondary stakeholders and allocate more human and financial resources to the identified sensitive communication areas which could remarkably increase the communication effectiveness and subsequently project success.
conversation. Therefore, the circle of internal communication widens, making new communication space by adding new participants. The contribution of this study lies in finding new communication areas between various groups of stakeholders and in identifying the qualities of communication that affect a project's success. In addition, we aimed to quantify communication, even though it has a qualitative nature. Senescu et al. (2012) found some effective criteria for establishing the relationship between communication and complexity. Their research showed that fast information exchanges, clarity of explanations or processes, consistency of information between team members, integrated decisions, common process knowledge, planned coordination, and well-connected teams contribute to the effectiveness of communication. Complexity theory generally defines what a complex system is within a particular area of interest and studies the interfaces between the elements (Dao et al. 2017) . A complex system includes components that have unfixed relationships, behavior, or quantities. conducted a comprehensive complexity research project and concluded that 34 indicators could determine complexity level of a construction project. In continuation of this study, Kermanshachi et al. (2016a and 2016b) quantified complexity and developed a set of management strategies which could address the challenges associated with complexity. Complexity, generally, have a significant impact on project success, which is a function of project lifecycle cost and schedule performance (Kermanshachi, 2016) . In this regard, Safapour et al. (2018) 
BACKGROUND

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
To achieve the objectives of this study, the following seven-step methodology was developed and implemented. Figure 1 depicts The responses were grouped into three data types: continuous, Likert scale and binary. Depending on the type of the collected data, appropriate statistical test was used. The collected data was divided into two groups of complex projects: those with effective communication between secondary stakeholders, and those with ineffective communication. This process was performed once for each of the subcontractors and vendors. Two-sample T-test (continuous data), ANOVA (Likert scale data), and chisquared (binary) were utilized to test significant differences between effective and ineffective potential communications indicators for each of the mentioned parties. This analysis was done at both 0.05 and 0.1 significance levels (p-value<0.05 and Pvalue≤0.1). Table 1 and were initially categorized into the six following groups: (1) interface (quantity and quality of stakeholders' interactions), (2) agency, (3) location (4) technology, (5) material resources, and (6) economic issues.
DATA ANALYSIS Secondary Stakeholder's Internal Communication Indicators
The number of decision-making entities above the PMT-Project Execution Plan is significant in communication quality among subcontractors. It means there is a relationship between different levels of a stakeholder's group, and the CIs do not influence just one phase of a project. The communication indicators and project characteristics that are used to describe communication effectiveness have gradual, long lasting, all-encompassing effects. The number of owner organizations is the other CI that is significant statistically among subcontractors and vendors. Subcontractors and vendors are the core of the practical part of a project and are involved in financial issues. Since the owners are responsible for funding, it makes sense that the number of owners is an important factor in communication within these stakeholder groups. The opportunity for ineffective communication or miscommunication is greater when there is a larger number of participants. Different opinions, policies, and goals frequently make it difficult to reach a consensus and may cause funding delays.
The CI that defines difficulty in a system design and integration is also significant statistically. Secondary stakeholders (suppliers and vendors) are involved in the execution phase, so it is logical that any difficulty in the system influences communication effectiveness among these groups. Additionally, the number of additional quality requirements (materials specifications and construction specifications) also have remarkable importance.
The other CI which has an impact on the internal communication between suppliers and vendors is the number of additional requirements for materials and construction specifications. Since suppliers and vendors are accountable for the use and management of project specifications, they can be impacted adversely by a change order for materials and construction specifications. Ineffective communication only complicates this issue, and can negatively impact the project's chance for success.
In summary, there is a meaningful relationship between project success and effective communication, and focusing on the communication indicators will benefit every phase of the project.
Shared Communication Indicators
The researchers of this study selected 14 effective communication indicators, which are shared between two entities or more and are called SCIs. These SCIs are listed and categorized in Table 3 showing the significance of each of SCIs in different entities statistically.
External Commination Model
Since we found that SCIs impact internal and external communication of primary and secondary stakeholders, Cohen's d parameter was utilized to find how large an effect they had. In other words, this statistical parameter quantifies the impact of SCIs for each entity's internal communication quality. Table 4 displays effect sizes in positive and negative numbers. Some indicators affect internal communication quality of primary and secondary stakeholders positively, and some of them have a negative impact.
We concluded that SCIs cause external communications between different parties, so we visualized them by developing a network, as shown in Figure 2 . We used participants as nodes and their effect size as a measure, so we put the nodes on the related effect size and then joined them to find a shape that could describe the communication space between the various parties. We utilized absolute effect sizes, with no positive or negative indicators, in order to quantify this process. Based on the nature of SCIs, every SCI has a special and unique shape. For some SCIs, just two entities are involved; for some of them, three or more. Thus, the type of geometric shape reflects the number of participants in the new communication space that occurs from external communication. The length of the edges shows the sensitivity of each SCI, and every column displays an entity and effect size is drawn as horizontal lines. This chart shows how SCIs move from primary and secondary stakeholders' territory and how they cause external communication between stakeholders from different levels. Their impact was quantified by Cohen's d method to show who will be dominant in new communication spaces. 
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we found internal communication indicators of secondary stakeholders and merged them with the earlier identified internal communication indicators of primary stakeholders. From the SCIs among project stakeholders, we found that some indicators impacted more than just one entity. Therefore, we concluded that there are some common points or concerns between project parties which lead in external communication between project stakeholders. In other words, project participants need to communicate to address some potential shared issues or concerns in relation to the target project. Then we measured SCIs effects on different parties and utilized these weights to develop stakeholder's preliminary communication network. 
